
HowitLookstoa Visitor.

A correspondent of the Oakland
Times has a pleasant word to say
of our locality. He writes:

Never before has tho acreage
planted to wheat, barley, and oats,
und now preparing for maize, any-
where near equaled the present;
never before so many trees ofsemi-
tropical fruits set iv orchard, or bo

rapid in tbeir growth and so full of
promise; never before so many til-
lers of the soil and wooers of Po-
mona, so full of well-grounded
hope; never before were the whole
community, of every industrial
class, so exhillarated, sobuoyaut,as
now.

Going easterly from Los Angeles
by railroad or carriage, you pass
successively the plantations?they
call them ranches ?of Gen. Stone-
man, Col. E. J. C. Kewen, L. J.
Rose, L. H. Titus, A. W.
Chapman and E. J. Bald-
win, which in extent, value,
and at this time of the year, beau-
ty, are probably not equaled by auy
other six adjacent homes in North
Amerioa. From tbe Baldwin place
here are a few figures: Acres, 16,-
UOOj in barley, 4,000 acres; wheat,
1,000; oats, 800; maize, to be plant-
ed In April, 800 acres; in orchard,
250 acres; vineyard, 250 acres?one-
half foreign varieties; alfalfa, 200
acres. In orchard, 18,000 orange
trees, 2,000 lemon, 3,000 almond,
1,350 English walnut, the remain-
der being filledwith lime, citrou,
olive, apple, peach, pear, plum,
Cherry, apricot, nectarine, pome-
granate, etc From the vineyard
last year, 100,000 gallons of wine
and 25,000 gallons of brandy.
Maize ranged from 80 to 100 bush-
els to the acre.

Of stock, there are kept fifteen
bead of thoroughbred race horses,
three stallions, and twelve fillies,
which oost tbe proprietor from
$800 t052,500 each,all Imported from
Kentucky. Also 100 work horses
and mules, 1,100 hogs, and 17,000
Spanish and French merino sheep:
besides tbe necessary range ofcows,
poultry, etc., which are, iv variety,
numbers and quality, good as the
best.

To run this place takes an aver-
age of 140 meu, ut a cost of?"some
money"?annually. Figures equal-
ly interesting might have been
gathered from each of the other
fiveplaces named bad time admit-
ted of their collection. This place
is In the midst of hundreds of thou-
sands of acres equally good by na-
ture, and now to be purchased at
very moderate prices, and in a cli-
mate surpassed by none on earth,
and surrounded and interlaced by
the most complete network of rail-
roads on the Pacific Coast.

SomethingAbout Mrs. Mackay.

We have read a good deal lately
concerning John Mackay intending
to assume a French and Italian
title. Now, as far as John is con-
cerned, this bosh makes no differ-
ence whatever, for all wbo
kuow bimare well aware that he is
the same John Mackay as wheu lie
worked in the mines as a prospector.
There is no shoddy isra about him,
and we question if lie would not
feel far more happy with his old
and early friends about him than to
be feted and petted as Grant has
been by :.all the crowned
heads of Europe. It is
understood that John Mac-
kay is no illiterate scrub, but a
solid business man; and this we
state, not because be is a million-
aire, but because we kuow him to
be a square, honest man. It is
about tbe remarks made concerning
Mrs. Mackay that we bave to speak.
The idea of the bonanza king's
wife keeping high state in the city
of Paris, the center of attraction
for the creme de la cieme of society
of the civilized globe, was made
the subject of much comment, aud
the lady spoken of as a shoddyite
parvenu, but such is not the case,
for the lady iv question is Ihe equal
of any one that breathes ou this
contineut in point ofeducation and
training. The daughter of Ma-
jor Huugerford aud wife, as
finely an educated lady as
ever graced a ballroom in
the capital ofthe United States,
Mrs. Mackay received a most thor-
ough education in all the modern
languages, and is a finished French
scholar and tine musician. The
young widow of Dr. Bryant, a phy-
sician of great ability, she was left
in poor ciraumstauces, and in al-
most an impecunious condition,
was, with her young family, intro-
duced to tbo rising man, John
Mackay, aud mads the partner of
his rapidly improving fortunes,
and is as well suited to grace the
habitation of a millionaire as any
princess iv Europe.? Carson TrU
bxme.

Earthquakes in Iayo

The Inyo Independent of recent
date says:

We have had several little one-
horse earthquakes here this week.
Tbe only one, however, that came
under our own observation occurred
a few minutes before ten, Wednes-
day night. The usual rumblings
preceded tbe first indications of the

"scarcely noticeable movement
which followed quite long enough
for us to Indulge in various specu-
lations as to whether itwas occa-
sioned by a passing buggy, thun-
der, or what. The movement came
at last, satisfying the question
In favor of the "or what" view.
About 2 the same night there
was another shake, we are told, aud
of somewhat greater force. Since
then there has been at least two
additional shakes, both light.
There has always appeared to be
some diversity of opinion as to the
exact poiut ot tho compass whence
come these temblors. To tbe writer
they appear invariably to come
from one and tbe same point, viz.,
nearly due southwest. As a rule
tbe movement travels evenly with
the sound, rarely preceding it,
thougli that has «omelimes hap-
pened; such are tbe most startling,
because they give not the slightest
notice....

A good story is current ivLower
Peoria, which has tbe additional
merit of being strictly true. It
seems that a Milesiau gentleman of
somewhat advauced age has a son,
who recently went to his father
and proceeded lo inform him that
be propoecd to commit matrimony.
On receiving the announcement,
tbe old gentleman said: "Well, my
son, to whom?" "Miss Jane So
and 0o," replied tbe son, naming
bar. "Do you love her?" was the
nsxt inquiry, to which a satlsfac-

Tory answer was given. "Is she a
good girl?" "Yes: as nice a girl as
there is in Lower Peoria." "Well,
my sou, how are you going to sup-
port her; has she any money? '"Yes, father, she has $1,500 that I
know of." "Then," said the old
man, rising from his seat, catching
hold of his son, and yelling out tbe
words: "Grab her, my boy; grab
her! Don't wait to ask anybody's
consent." Inasmuch as the wed-
ding came ofT a couple of days ago,
we assume that the son followed
the father's advice and "grabbed"
her.? Peoria Democrat.

MARK TWAINE ENTERPRISE.

Ho Takes Elitorial Chnrjre of the Hartford

Couract

It in a matter of common report
In Hartford, Conn., that Mr. Clem-
ens, otherwise known us Mark
Twain, has become tbe respousible
editor of the t'otrranf, and. in-
tends to make it a semi-political,
semi-humorous journal.

Icalled yesterday, at Mr. Clem-
ens' eccentrically built residence on
Farmington avenue, and uot Bod-
ing him there, walked over to the
Courant ofllee. Mr. Clemens sat
in tbe chair formerly occupied by

Gen. Joe Hawley. Since I
met him last, a little more
than a year ago, tbe lines of wor-
ried, wearied looks have fixed
themselves ou his lean face, and his
hair and moustache begin to show
a little grey. When I entered his
ofllee lie was smoking a brierwood
pipe. He laid down his pen, tipped
back his chair and extended his
hand to welcome me.

"Hullo," he said. "Thll is real
friendly. Take a pipe."

"Ihear," I remarked, "that you
are at newspaper work again. How
does it seem?"

"It seems good enough to be
true," he replied, with his custom-
ary drawl.

"Come now," said I. It's per-
fectly useless to blull, for I've
caught you here iv the act."

"Oh, Idrop in here once in a
while," he said, "to look over tha
papers for notices of myself and my
articles, which I always keep in a
scrap-book?a Mark Twain self-
gumming scrap-book," be added,
with a faint smile. "This is as
warm a place to loaf in as any I
expect tofind for a number of years
to come."

"Aud you drop in to amuse
yourself witli little diversons liite
this-.'" I persisted, pointing to the
manuscript in his well-known
haudwrlting of a balf-fiulehed
editorial article, headed "The
Grant-Sumner Controversy." "You
are a good kind of a loafer to have
around a newspaper otllce."

"See here, young fellow," said
Twoin, blushing a little, "this thing
hasn't been given away yet, and
it's unkind In you to push me iuto
prevarication." I hate to lie."

"But the news is ou _;the streets
and talked of by everybody in
town. It will be ivprint next, and
you might as well give it to me
straight."

"Is that so?" said Clemens. "I
wonder how it got out. Hawley

1said ?Well, perhaps we had better

' start fair and square. Go ahead.
I love to be interviewed."

"What experience bave you bad

' in journalism, Mr. Clemens?"
"Well, in tbe first place, I have

the necessary qualifications to be a

' great editor. 1 can tell tue truth
juublushingly, and I write a beau-

' tit'ul band. Experience? Lots of
1 it! I worked my way up from a

reporter of dog tights and donation
parties on the Austin Reveille, and
in leas than fifteen years found my-
self editor-in-chief of tho Buffalo
Express."

"How loug were you editor-lu-
chief of the Buffalo paper?"

"About seven weeks, couuting
two weeks that I drew my salary
before I really took hold. Imade
a glorious success of tbe Egress,
and Ifit hadn't been for the big-
headed men who owned tho paper,
I should heve made it as well
known as Dnna's Sun."

"What was tbo trouble?"
"Capital and lsbor didn't coin-

cide in their views of journalism.
The biggest stockholder iv tbe con-
cern was president of a savings
bank. I wrote an article advising
depositors to withdraw, as the bank
was inevitably going to burst. It
was a purely legitimate sensation,
you see, and I was aurprlsed and
grieved when the stockholder came
in to remonstrate. He put on airs,
aud 1 told him so in the next day's
paper. Then they requested me to
resign."

"Did the bank burst?"
"It hasn't yet, but I have been

waiting for a number of years to
see it go up. I think it will event-
ually."

"But won't your habit of telling
tbe truth be apt to lead you into
similar difficulty with tbo o.vners
of the Courantf"

"Idou't mind telling you," said
Twain, looking arouud to see that
no one was within hearing dis-
tance. "Idou't miud telling you,
my dear fellow, that In this case 1
am my own capitalist. Sabe!"

"Then Imay say upon authority
that you are to own as well as edit
tbe Courant?"

"You may say so, my dear fel-
low."

"And what will be tbe political
attitude of the paper under your
management?"

"Liberal, sir. Broad views, ex-
pansive sentiments, exalted aims,
hut very severe on subscribers wbo
don't pay up promptly."

"You will support ?"
"Excuse me, my dear fellow,"

said Clemens, turning to his desk
and taking up bis pen. "I am
usually very patient with bores,
but I've got a good deal to do this
morning. In my uew position I
shall endeavor to support ."

"What, Mr. Clemens?"
"My interesting family, sir. I

wish you good morning."
From other sources 1 learu that

the Courant will continue to be au
organ of Mr. Hayes's Administra-
tion. Mr. Clemens's band lias al-
ready shown itself in the editorial
columns of his paper.? N. Y. Sun.

The last ill-natured story told
about Chicago iB that twenty-five
cents is exacted for the privilege of
viewing what is reckoned tbe
choicest curiosity which the great
Lake City can Bhow?viz.: the only
unmortgaged piece of ground.

grttjjtlfjs lie-raid.

MADAME RITA MICHAUXhas le-
moved to Mo. hi Wllmlngleu street,
where she will cut, fit and uew an the
waist or a dress or eacque for ohe dollar.
Will also go out to cut, fit and prepare
ork. |18ml

ffrJOOI.II PLATED WATCHES.
"ICbMpwl In tba katOT W..IS. Swell W.wS rr,.«

.ipUto Agtma AildTM. A Coultwft 00.. ChlM«.

AAEAA'7*>r "> Arsnu. Outfit md a

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OK

Southern California,

Will devote Its columns to fu.thortug the

interests of Los Angeles city und county

and the Southom poitlou of the State. It

Is the iutenthm of the publisher to make

THE HERALD

Anewspaper of the day, complete lv all

Its details, aud In every department

Full and Reliable,

The Editorial Columns will discuss all

live toplcsof the day, while the

Telegrams,

' By arrangements newly effected, will bo

the fullest and most exhaustive to bo, found in any paper of the State, not be-

? Ingsurpassed by thoso of the SanFranelsoo

dailies. Tha

Local Columns

Will contain a complete resume ol local

tiappeulugs and all mutters ot home In-

terest.

TBBMS

DAIIA UEKAI.D, by mall, 1 y*af...llBoo

" ?? ?' 0 mouths... 500

3 months... 260

liellvored lv the City et

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE'

WEEKLY HERALD i

THIRDS:
Weekly 1 year by mall IgOO

6months " I SO

3 " " ..- 108

Payable luvarlably In aUvanea

Joseph D. Lynch,
) PUBLISHER.

LINES OP TRAVEL.

Pacific coast
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Uoodall. i'erklns 4 Co Agents,

Ban Francisco

San Francisco and Los Angeles

EXPRESS LINE.
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The OKI/.\BA calls at Manta Barbara,
Port Harford (San Lul. Obispo), aud Sau
Simeon.

The h'ifi ANGELES calls at San Bue-
nuventurn, Santa Burbara, Gaviota, Port
Harford (San Luis Obispo; and, going
north, at. cayueos.

Trains to connect with up sleamers at
Santa Mouica leave Los Angeles at 10:16
A.M., Los Angeles time.

Kates of Fare:
(Payable in Gold.)

Los Augeics to San Francisco, cab-
in »15 CO
Steerage

_
10 00

Los Angeles tosautaßarbara,cabin 8 00
Steerage 6 00

Los Augeles to Port Harford, cabin 12 00
Steerage 9 00

Through Tickets to Portland.
Cabin, ?23 Steerage, $13

Los Angeles and San Diego
tub a r FAmKits

Los Angeles and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monica and San Pedro for

San Diego, Feb. 1,5, 10, 15, 20, 85, and
March 2.

1 Passengers take the train that leaves Los
Angeles forSan Pedro at 3.43 p. .v ~Los Angeles time.

FAItE TO SAN DIEQO-Cabln. 88 30;
Steerage, {6 50?Payable in Uold.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's ofllee,
where berths may be secured.

SAN FKANCISCO, SAN DIEGO
And Way Porta.

Freight steamers leave Sau Francisco
about every ten days, carrying sock,

ooinbusttbles, etc.

For Passage or Freight as p bove. or, for tickets to and from

> Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

» Apply to H. Mc-LELLAN, Local
Agent, Office, No. 66J Main street,
over the Commercial Bank, Loa
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
ST 1:1 V Al H Its.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Chanse of Time

On and after Monday, Dec. 17th, 1877, and
until further notice, trams willrun every
day as lollows:

LEAVE LOS ANGELES:
For? Arrive.

Wllniiugtou 10:85 A.M. 11:66 A.M.
San Frauci.co 1:16 P. a. 12:101. St.

" Accom'dation 10:86 A. M. 7:80a.m.
Yuma _. 3:a6r. v. 7:00 a. m.
Wilmington 3:80 " 4:65 P. M.
BantaAua 4:00 " 8:10 "

TOWARD LOS ANGELES:
Lkavk? Arrive.

Yuma ? 8:80 p. m. 10:15 a.m.
Santa Ana 0:50 A. St. 8:50 "
Wllmliwton 7:45 " 9:10 "

I Wilmington 1:80P.M. 2'.'&i p. it.
Sau Fruucisoo 4:00 " 1:65 M

" Accom'datiou 4:80 H 11:56 A. m
1 Trains ruu dally to Yuma, connecting

with steamer, (or Aubrey, Khreuberg
and Intermediate landings on the L'olo-

' rado abeut three Umea per mouth.
Sleeping cars willbe run dally.

TraWawllt be run by sau Francisco
time.

T. H. GOODMAN,
len'l Pass, and Ticket Act.

A. iN. TOWNE, Gen'l Sup't.
1.. K. HEWITT, Ass't BtiD't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE
RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OUT.
15tb, 1577, trains will run dally on

tale road as follows:

Leave
B P Arrive Leave ArriveIn

Depot Slt Depot S. Mnlca i. Mnlca
L Angl's v. Angel*.

10 A.M 19:00 A. M. II 8 A.M. 11l A.M.
8.46 P.M. |8:35 P. M. | |2:25 P.M. |4:45 P.M.

On steamer day. trains will connect
with the P.O. Steamship Co.'s steamers
ft>r San Francisco and San Diego. See
their advertisement.

WM. J. L. MOULTON,
oUtf As.'t Sup't.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found in

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO. |
novltf I

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
F, P, F. Templi*. Guardian of Bernardo

Yorbaetal, Wuinlltls, vs. M. Keller et
ul, Defendants Wove.it tenth Distrlut 1
Court. I

Under aud by virtue of a decree of
foreclosure and order of sale euiered In 1
the District Court of ll.e Seventeenth Ju-
dicial District of the .state of California, f
In and for LOS Ac.;eles county, on the '20th day of Decem'.er, A. D. 1877, In the
above entitled case and in favor of F. P, 1
F. Temple, guardian of Bernardo Yorba 'and Javier Yorba, minors, and Bernardo
Yorba and Javlor Yorba, minors, by f
F. P. F. Temple, their gunrdinn, Plain-
till",and again,t M. Keller, Eliza Keller, J
his wife, John Do.', Btenard Roe ami 1
John Roe, defendants, a certified copy 1whereof, duly attested under the seal oi 'said Court on the Ist day of February, A. 'D. 1878, and delivered to me ou tiie sunn 1
day, whereby 1 am commanded to frell at
public auction to tho highest and besi
bidder, for cash in IT. M. gold coin, the
followingand lv said decree d sctibed 1
real estate, towit:

The following descilbe l piece, parcel
or tract of land lying and haiug lv the
city and county of Los Angeles, State of
Calilornla, bounded and described as
lollows, to wit:

Commencing on the road which runs
from the city ol Los Angeles toSan Pedro
rancho, known us the Domlngues Road,
at the southwest corner Of the vineyard
formerly of John Rowland; thence run-
ningalong tiie line of said 1 towinnd,course
north 60 degrees 30 minutes east, twenty-
four (21) chains eleven (it) links; thence
course south '20 degrees 15 minutes east,
nineteen chains and twenty (20) links;
thence north 81 deg east seventy (70)llnks;
thence south 10 degrees east, twelve (i2)
chains am seventy (70) links, to a road
that divides the lands herein described
from those of Manuel Corunel; thence
south 81 degrees 41 minutes west twenty-
seven (27) cnains twelve (12) links to the
aforesaid San Pedro Road, and theuee
north 18deg west twenty-six (20) chains
and thirty-fivelinks, to the place of be-
ginning, contaming seventy-six and
00-100 acres ot land, as surveyed by Wil-
liam Moore, City and County Surveyor,
March, 18VJ, together with all and singu-
lar the tenements, hereditam -nts and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in
any wise appertaining.

I'ublic notice Is hereby given that on

MONDAY, THE 25th DAY OF
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock noon, I will proceed to
sell, at the Court House door, in the city
and county of Los Augeles, State of Cali-
fornia, at public auction, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash in V. S, gold
coin, lo satisfy said decreo for principal,
Interest,costs, attorneys' fees, and all ac-
cruing costs, all tho abovo described real
estate.

Uiven under my hand, at Los Angeles,
this2i day of February? a. D, IK7B.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
fe3td Sheriff.

In the Probate Court,
lOf tbo County of Los Angeles,

State of California.

In the matter of tho Estate and Guard-
ianship of Maria Elvira Franclsca
Winston, a minor.

I Itappearing lo In is Court from Ihe peti-
tion this day presented and tiled by
Rafael L. Bauehet, the guardian ofthe
person and estate et Maria ElvlraFran-
cisca Winston, a minor, praying for an

Iorder of sale of certain real estate belong-
lug to his said ward,that Itwould be bene*

? ffctal to said ward and Is necessary lor
jthe preservation thereof that such real

estate should be sold:
It is heroby ordered that the next of

kin of the said ward, and all persons in-
terested in the said estate, appear before
this Court ou

TUESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. 1878,

At io o'clock a. sr., at the Court Boom
ol this Court, at the Court House, iv ttie
city and county of Los Angeles, then

' and thoro to show cause whyan order
should not be granted for the sale of such
estate.

And It is further oidered
thut a copy of th Is order be pub-
lished at least four successive weettS
In the Daily Los Angeles Her-
ald, a newspaper prlutci and publisiied
in said cityand county of Los Angeles.

Dated Febiuary7th. Io7S.
ALBERT M. STEPHENS,

1 Probate Judge.
liteit: A. W POTTS. Clark,
i DyE. H. OWEN, Deputy. fsttd

MaeMKaW'WMtlWaß^

YOUNG MEm
Who may be suffering from the effects
>f youthful follies or Indiscretion,

will do well to avail themselves oi
this, the greatest boon ever laid ut th?
iltar of suffering humanity. l>u
sri.VMIVwill guarantee to forleit
(500 for every case ol seminal weakness
jrprivate disease of any kind or char-
acter, which he undertaken and laiU
to cure, Ho would therefore say to
che unfortunate sufferer who
read this notice that you are treading
ipon dangerous ground when you

longer delay in seeking the proper
?emedy for your complaint. You
may be ivthe first stage; remember Eg
you aro approaching the last. If yoi.fj
xre bordering upon the lust, nnd nnH
mfferlngsome or all of its :,.<\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0< tS
emcmber that ifyou persist lv pro-B
rastiuation the time must come when
he most skillful pbysiclau can ren-
ter yeu no assistance; when the dooi
d hope will be closed against you;
vhon no angel of mercy can bringyou
eilef. in no case has the Doctor failed
>r success. Then let not despair work
ipon your imagination, but avail

\u2713ourself of the oeneflclul results oi
lis treatment before your case is bo-
ond the reach of medical skill, oi

>efore grim death hurries you to v
*rema turn grave Full course of treat-
nent, $25. Beno money by PostoffUc
irderor Express, with lull description
»f case.
Call, or address,

I>R. A. B. m'i.\m:v,
Janll-lyr No. 11 Kearney St., s. F

\u25a0HgfSßSE££ft^B3Bv97s99o3KsK

NeMe. DeCanip & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS,

No. 3 SPRING BTREBT.

Allkinds of Funeral Work carefully
attsndod to by the oldest and most expe-
rienced professionals in the business.

Full Charge Taken of Remains.
and Interments made in Catholic, City
and Evergreen Cemeteries. M. Ps vieach
ivwarerooms.

«h&" Bodies embalmed, prepared and
shipped to all parts of the country.

Tho only ttrm exclusively in the Under-
taking business. We own our own ve-
hicles and live stwek. The only com-
plete stock of

Wooden & Metalfc Surial
Cases and Caskets.

Robes, Hardware anil Mourning Drapery
and exclusive agents for the STEIN'S
PATEN ICASKETS, the only first-class
burial ca«ket ever mi roduced In the
lower country.

OUR HEARSES
Embrace the llundsonie»t Adult Call*

Trtmnttd Vehicle Made.

The Only White Hearse Here,
aud the ouly appropriate vehicle for
young people au.l children, (,'urrlaees
One and rates low. P.nr shown ihe
various cemeteries free. Those requiriug
such nrvtc.J will do well to call ou us.

da-2ui

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!

Wedfwk nnd

FTtVmnW * ? *B luaM oi mrwrifljft RU<\ tH*
u«fti tw U; a,.- tc.

! Vg 1 \u25a0TiTfTtlJ Abock for prU*te, «ic»ia.

fWity> kiZj|l3 flr*te *** P**"ll*w>

fcsjSwijaKSffi E B
api»raH.blt,M.,|»toeie.r.. . ?

Ai<!l»..Da.BOTW,«..liN.SthSt. St. £«vi..MO.

T iny2-6m
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LEGAL.

SUMMONS.

IN the Disirict Court of the Seventeen.
I.JudicialDlatrlot ofthe state ot Call-
fornla, lv and lur iiiecounty of In* An
gelcs.

Krank !», Weeks* plaintiff, a,-a In*: 15.
U. Barrett, fJelendan*

Action broughi lv tbe District
Court of thelTth J uU.ci.it District id the
State ofCalifornia, lv and for the ''"'in'7
of i.om Angeles, nnd the Complaint hied

In said count v of Los Angide*,mt he office
of the Clerk of suld District Court.

The people of the «tute of California
wad greeting to IS. ILBarrett, defendant!

You arc hereby required to appear In
un action brought against you by the
above named plaintill' in tho District
ConrL of the .Seventeenth Judicial District
of the Statu ol California, In ami for the
OOUnty of Los Angeles, nnd to answer
tiie coroplaint Died therein, within ten
dayM »e\clusivo Of tho day of service)
ancrt h i service on you of (bit summons
?if served within this county: or. It served
out ot this county, hut in tills district,
within twenty days; otlnawlse. within
rorty days-or Judgment by default will!
betaken against yon, according lo the
prayer of said complaint*

The said action Is brought to obtain a
decree of tills Court for tiie foreclosure of
acertain mortgage described In the said
complaint, and executed by (he said de-
fendant K. H. Barrett to v . 11. Simmons
on tbe twenty-first day ot March, A. I».
187(1, to secure the payment ol flvo hun-
dred and fifteen isslj 03) dullurs lvU. ft.
gold coin, which said mortgage was ou
ihe 17th day of (September, A. I*. 187". du-
lyassigned to said plaintiff, Frank P.
Weeks, by said W. H. Simmons, that the
premises convejvu by said mortgage
may be sold, and the proceeds applied to
the payment of said sum of live hundred
and nlieen ($515) dollars, gold com of tho
United States, Wltb in trest thereon He-
cording to the terms and tenor Of the
promissory note mentioned in complaint
and for 20 per cent, on the principal sum
mentioned in said promissory note, for
attorney' 4ices provided for In aald mort-gage and coats of iult. and in Date such
proceed** Hre not eiiUlcient to pay the
same,(hen to obtain an execution against
said defendant ffi. 11. llarrett.for the bal-
ance remaining due, nnd also that the
said defendant and ail persons claiming
by.through or under him may be barred
aud foreclosed of all right, title, claim,
Hen, equity of redemption, and in-
terest In and to laid mottaaged premis-
es, ana for other and further relict Re-
ference Is hud to complaint for particu-
lars.

And you are hereby notified that If you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint as above required, tho said plain*
lifts willApplyto the court for the relief
demanded in the said comulalnt.

Given under my hand and the seal ol
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of tbe State of California,
In and for the county of Ijos Angeles
this "illday of January,'ln theye«.rnf our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-eight,

iSeal.] A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By jamks c. Kays, Deputy Cleric.

C. M. FOSTER, Plaintiffs Attorney.
JahMiiu-w

MORTGAGE SALE?
FiJinkel Bros., Plalntin, vs. L. V, Clapp

and William Clapp, Defendant*.-Sev-
enteenth District Court.

Under and by virtue of a decreo of
foreclosure and order of sale,
entered in the District Court
of tho Seventeenth Judicial District
of the State of Calilornla, In and for the
county ot Los Angeles, on the Bth day of
February, A. D. IS7B, In the above entl-
tled ease, ami lv favor of Frunkel Bros.,
plaintiffs, and against L. F. Clapp and
Wm, Clapp, defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under the seal of
said court on tho S'.h day of b cbruary, A.
D. I*7B, and delivered to ma on tho Bth
day of February, A. D. 1878. whereby I
am commaanded to sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest and best bidder, for
cash in U. S. gold coin, Lbo following and
In said decree described real estate, to
wit:

Allthat certain piece or parcel of laud,
situate, lyingand belug in the county of
Los Angeles, State of California, and
bounded and described as follows,to wit:
South by lands oi Santa Gertrudes Land
Company, east by pasture land (owner
not known), north by land of Wiley
Swain, and west by laud of Harris and
Levy and known as the Cook Hanclio
and containing an area of forty acres of
land, being part of the same traot of land
deeded by the Santa Gortrudes Land
Company to M. K. Frankel, February
Kith, 1875, and recorded March 19th. 1175,
In Liber 111 of Deeds, page 220 of Los An-
geles County leeeords.

Public notice is hereby given t hat on

SATURDAY, THE 21 DAY OF
March, a. d. is-s,

At twelve o'clock noon, l will proceed
to cell, al the Court House
door, In the city and county
of Los Angeles, State of California, at

SUbllO auction to tho highest and best
Idder for cash lv U. S. gold coin, to satis-

fy said decree for principal, Interest,
costs, attorneys' fees and all accruing
costs, ail tbe above described real estate,

Given under my hand, this fttb day ofFebruary, IS7S.
D. w. ALEXANDER,

ft9td Sheriff",

Sheriff's Sale.
H. w. Bellman et al., Plaintiffs, vs. M.

Aipg, Defendant.?'Seventeenth Pis-
ulct Uourt,

Under aud by virtue of an execution,
Issued out of tho District Court of ihs
Severn eon ih Judicial District of tno
State ofCalifornia, in and for Los Ange-
les county, to me directed and de-
livered on the sth day of February, a.
D. 1878, lor a Judgment, rendered in said
Court on the sth day of February,
A, D. 1878, in the above entitled case,
and In favor of H. W. Hellman, Jacob
Haas ana A. compri*tug the tlun
of Uellmau, ll.on * Co., Pbiintlll-i,
and against M. Alleg, Deieiul-
ant, Ihave levied upon aud snul 1 on

SATURDAY, THE 2d DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. 1878,

At 3 o'clock p. m., proceed to soil at
tho Court House door, in the city and
aounty of Los Angeles, state of Cali-
fornia, at public suction, to the
highest and best bidder, lor cash lv Unit-
ed States gold coin, to satisfy said execu-
tion (or principal, OCBts, Interest and all
accruing costs, all the right, title
and lntorestof defendaut lv and to the
following described real estate, to wit:

Commencing at tho northwesterly cor-
nerof Olive and Eleventh streets, runs
thence northwesterly along the north-
easterly lino ofEleventh street lt!s feet;
theuee at right, angoles northeasterly on
a line parallel with olive street 50 feet;
theuee at right anglos souLheastesly on aline parallel with Kleventh street lßifeet,
and thtnee southeasterly along the
northwesterly line of Olive street 60 feet
to the point or beginning, being a portion
of lot lofblock 70, us known a d desig-
nated on Ord's map of survey of the city
of Los Angeles.

Also, IHJji acr*!S inSE. corner of K. »£ of
SW. % Sec. M T. 1 8. U. 14 W. o? H.
B. M .; location in a square gran t ny Mi-
euel Linares to M. Alleg, 13.37, ?. 610.
Commencing 10 chains N. of % section
corner, between sections 11 and JB; theuee
north W» chains; thence W. 20 chains;
thence S. ls}f chains to section Una;
thence K. 10 chains; thence N. lOchains;
thence E. 10 cnains to point ofboglnnlng,
containing 17aores, less 3}£ acres sold by
M. Alleg.

Given under my hand at Los Angelas,
this, February Dlh, A. D. 1878.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
fefl.td Sheriff;

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF DANIEL SCHMIDT, DE-

CEASE D.

"feTOTIOB IS HEREBY GIVEN BY
JJ*«j the undersigned, Admlnletratorof
the estate of Daniel Schmidt,deceased,to
the creditors of, aud nil persons having
claims against tho said deceased ,lo exhib-it thun.wlth the necessary VOUOnerS.Wlth-ln four months after the drst publication
of this notice, lo tiie said Administrator,
at his office, Temple Block,in the elty of
Los Augeles, or to Hcott & Montgomery,
atiomeys at law, Anaheim, In the coun-
ty of Los Angeles.

Dated at Los Angeles, January 28,1678.
J. E. UKIFFIN,

Administrator of the Estate of Daniel
Schmidt, deceased. J2B 4w

J, Mi BRIFFITH & CB.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DEALERS IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR.

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LEGAL.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT [OF THE
Seventeenth Judicial District of the \

state of California, In and for the \u25a0
county ofLos Angeles.

Samuel Meyer, plaintiff, Bgfflnst J. \
Cohn, defendant.

Action brought In the DUtrlet Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
StatoofCallfornln, in and tor the county
ot Los Angeles, nnd thecompialut filed in ,
said county of Los Ancel. s. in tho ofllee
of Ihe Clerk of said District Court.

The people of tlie state of California
send greeting to J. Cohn, delendant.

You aro hereby required to appear in an
aciiou brought uguinst you by tho übove
named Plaintiff in the District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District of tho
State of California, in and for the County
of Los Angeles, and to answer the com-
plaint died therein, within ten days (ex-
clusive of the day of service) after tho
service on you of this summons?if served
within this County; or, if served out
of this County, but in tillsDistrict, within
twenty days; otherwise, within forty days

I?or Judgment by default wilt bo taken
ngninsi you, according to the prayer of
said Jomjduint.

Tho said action Is brought lo recover
judgment for the sum of 81SS 25, gold
coin, alleged to be due for goods, wares
and merchandise, supplied to defrtiidunt
by plaintiff, with Interest thoreun from
15th January, 1875, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, and for costs of suit.

Reference Is had to complaiut for par*
tlculurs.

Ami you are hereby notified that if you
failto appear and answer the said com-
plaintas above required, the said plaintifl
willdemand ludgmont against you for
said sum oi $4iB 25, gold coin, wltu Inter-
est. ns itbo v8 ment lo ned, und costs of
suit.

Given under iiiyhand and tho seal of
the District Court of the Seventeenth. Judicial District of tho State ol California,
In und for tho county of Los Angeles,

1 this 12th day Ol December, In the year ot
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-seven.

[Seal 17th District Court.l
A. W. POTTS. Cloik.

By W. 11. A.Kini), Deputy Clerk.
dlo-"m-w

Probate Court,
lios Angeles County. Htato of

California.

1 ESTATE OF DANIEL WILLIAMS,
DECEASED.

It appearing to the said Court by the
j pet Itlon this day presented and filed by. J. E. Griffin,administrator of the estate

ofDaniel Williams, deceased, praying for

' uu order of sale or real estate, that It is
f necessary to sell tho whole or some por-
] Uon of ihe real estate to pay the dubts

outstanding against the d<ceased, and
the debts, expenses and charges of ad-
ministration:
It is therefore ordered by the said Court,

that all persons interested In the estate
of said deceased, appear before the said- Probate Court ou Monday, the 11th day

of February, 1878, at- 10 o'clock
a. M. or said day, at tho court room
of said Probate Court, lv tho

' city and county of Los Ang?les,

" to show cause why an ordor
should not he granted to tho said Admin-
istrator to sell so much of the real estate

( of tho said deceased as shall be necessary., And that a copy of this order bo pub-
t llshed at tesst four successive weeks in
t the Los Angeles DailyHem.d, a newspa-
-0 per printed and published In said county,
f Dated Jnnuarv 9, 1878.

ALBERT M. STEPHENS,, JIO-4W Probate Judge.

; Los Angeles Oil Company.- Location of Principal Place of Business,
p Los Augeles, California? Location of
1 Works, Ventura County, California.

Notice Is hereby given (h it at a meet-

< ingof the Directors ol this company hold
f on the 3d day of January, 1878, an as-
-1 sessment ( No. 2 ) of twenty - five
j centspprc r share was levied upou the cap-

* Hal stock of the company, payable im-
l* mediately, in U. S. gold coin, lo the Sec-

' rotary ( at room No. 15, Downey Block.
1 Any stock upon which this assess-

* meat remains unpaid on t
the 15th

\u25a0of February, 1878, will be delin-
j quent and advertised for sale at public
1 and Ion: and unless payment is made be-

' foro will be sold on the 15th day or
> March, IS7B, to jiny tho delinquent as-

" sessment, together withcosts or advertx*
Jnv nnd exniyisesof saLeBy order or the Board ofDlrectois.

WM. J. NEEDY, Secretary,

" No. 15 Downey Block.
Los Angeles, Jan. 7th, 1878. J8 4w

t. IX the District Court of the Seventeenth
t I Judicial District of the Stato ofCallfor-- nia, In and for thecouuty of Los Angeles., J. M. Griffith & Co.. PUlntlffi, vs. A. F.
I New neni et al, Defendants.

Action brought lb the District Court of

f the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
stale'of California,ln and for the County
of Los Angeles.and the Complaint filed
in said touuly of Los Angeles, in the
otlice of Ihe Clerk of said District Court.

Tho People of the Stato of California,
send greeting to A. F. Ncwnent and W.
K. Howell. Defendants.

You are hereoy required to appear In

* nn notion brought against you by the
above named Plaintifl in ttie District
Court of the Seventeenth Jndiclal Dis-
trictof the State oi California, In and lor

* tin;County of Los Angeles, and lo an-
-3 swer tbe complaint Hied therein, withins ten days ('ixelusiva of the day ol servl :e)

* aftei the service on you of thtssummons- _ifsi rvnl within this county;or,lfserved
\u25a0 out of tiii-i county, but In this District,
1 within twenty dnjs; otherwlse, witn-
i lv forty days ?or judgment by de-

' fault Will be taken ugiiiiiht you accord-

' Ing to the prayer of said complaint.
1 jhe said action Is brought to obtain a

* decree of this Court for tbe foreclosure ol

* a certain Mechanic's Lien described lv
tho said complaint, aud 'lied by the said, plaintiffs In the offlco of the County Re-
corder of Los Angeles coutuy, California,
on the Ist day of Mareh,A.o.lB77,to secure
the payment or the sum or 5282 03, gold. coin, alleged to be duo plaiutltllfrom do-

\u25a0 fondants tor material furnished and used; Ir. the construction of a certain building, situated in East Los Angeles, county of
Los Angeles, iallfornla, In lot 1, block
38, known as the Terminus Homestead
tract, that tho premises covered by said. lion may be sold and tho proceeds ap
plied to tho payment of said kuti of
|389 02,g01d coin; for the sum of 875 as an
attorney's fees, and the further sum of 88
the costs and expenses of iraking, filing

' and recording said notice of lion, nil In
U. S. gold coin, and costs of suit, and In
case such proceeds are not sufficient to
pay then to obtain an curu-
Uen ogaluyt snld defendants for the bal-
ance rcuininlugdue,unda!sothat thesald
defendants ana all persons claiming by.

through or under them or either of them
may be barred and foreclosed of all right,
title, claim. Hen, equity of redemption,
and interest inand to said premises, and
for oilierand lurthor relief.

Reference is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

And you are hereby notified that. Ifyou
fad toappear nnd answer the said Com-
plaint, as abovo required, tho said plain-
tiffs will apply to th--Court for thoreiitti
demanded iv the said complaint.

Given under my hund and the seal of
the District Court of the 17th Judicial Dis-
trict ot the State ot California. In and for i
the couuty of Los Angeles, this 18Lh day
of IHay, in the year of our Lord owe
thousand eight nundred and seventy-
seven. [HEATj.I

A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By A. RIMPAU, Deputy Clerk.

THOM A Ross, PlalntlfTlAttorneys.
Jnl7-law-2mTh

NOTICE.
Allpersons aro hereby cautloued and

warned not to purchase either ol the fol-
lowingdescribed promissory notes, exo- ,
culed by me lv favor of A. L. Bush, to
wit:

One doled JalySSLb, 1877, for MOO In U.
S. gold coin, with Interest at the rale ol
one per ceut. per mouth from the Ist day .
ol Septemb r, 1877, due March Ist, 1878. I

One dated July 25th, 1877, for $2 000 In U. |
S. gold coin, with Interest at tbe rate of
ouo percent, per month from September
Ist, 1877, due two years from date.

One dated August 2d, 1877, for |MOO InU. ,
S. gold coin,wlth interest at one percent. {
fier mouth from tho Ist day ofSeptember,

U77; duo July 25th, 1870.
Tne entire consideration forwhich said

notes were given having failed aud said
uotos having been obtained Irom me by
said Bush by means of fa Iso representa-
tions, I do not Intend to pay any part of
either of the said notes,

Cornelius Mccarty. 1
San Bernardino, Cal., Nov. 21, 1877.

n2o-3m

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP ]
The publicare hereby notified that the t

partnership ofScbaoffer AStengel, here-
toforo oxtstlng, Is dissolved by mu-
tual consent. The debts of tbe firmwill
be paid by Louie J. Stengel, who alone is
authorized to collect all bills due said
firm.

Los Angeles, Jan. 7, 1878. I
Signed: HENRY SCHAEFFER. 5

J9-lm LOUIS J. STENGEL.

LEGAL.

SUMMONS.
IN the District Court of the Seventeenth

Judicial district, of the Slate of Cal-
ilornla, lvand for the County ol Los Au-
geles.

Harriet Levlston, Plaintiff', against
Chas. J. Shepherd. Administrator, ft vi.
Defendants.

Action brought iv t ie I>istrlct Court ol
the Seveuleenth Ji dotal District of tbe
Stute ofCalifornia, ii and Tor the County
ol Los Angeles, and he Complaint filed
In suld County of ,qs Angeles, lv the
office of tho Clerk of Id District Court.

Tho People of tlr State of California
again send greeting o Chas. J. Shep-
herd, Administrate of tr.e estate otHenry Talbot, dec. Ed, Elisabeth Mil-
ler, Heury A. Mille. Samuel Jones Tal-
bot, Joslah Talbot. '~ Talbot, Jackson
Talbot, Charles Tali ,t, Rowena Talbot
Carroll Talbot, 1 cliel Clark, John
Clark, Maria Saudi , Joseph Sanders,
Mary J. Morgan, I*. Morgan. Ann Eliza
Wadkin, A. Wat'];, i aud Dora Talbot,
defendants.

You are h ebj equired to appear lvan action brought against you by the
above name-! plaintiff in the District
Court of the -evonteenth Judicial District
of tho Sta' of California. In and for the
coanlyofl Angeles, ami to nnswer the
complain' ? od therein, within ten days
(exclusive . . the day of service) after the
service on aof this summons?if served
within th > county; or, Ifserved out of
this count. , but In this District, within
twenty dv. s; otherwise, within forty
days ?or udgment by default will be
taken agai styou.accordlngto the prayer
ol said cor plaint.

Tho sal nctlou Ist brought to obtain
a decree o tnls court for tho loreclosure
a certain ki .ortgnge described in the said
complain!. and executed by the said
Henry Talbot on the third day of July,
a. D. 1675. to secure the payment of a
certain p oniissory note of even date
made by Henry Talbot to Harriet Le-
ftston.for S3UO to dollars, U. S. goldcoin,
with rnte-est at the rate of \% per com.
per inoiii i, compounded aionlbly from
the 4th d; y ot July, 1878; that the prem-
ises conveyed by vald mortgage may bH
sold, and t he proceeds applied to the pay-
ment ol 'he said note of 8300 00 dollars,
gold colli, with intercit as mentioned In
complain t, and t5O attorney's

fees; costs of suit; and also
that tho said defendants aud all persous
claiming by, through or under
them or either of them, may
be burred and foreclosed of all right, ti-
tle, cialm, lien, equity of redemption and
interest In aud lo said mortgaged prem-
lies. and for other and lunher relief.

Reference Is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

And you are hereby uotlfled that If you
fail oappearund answer the said com-
plaint as above required, the said plaintllt
will apply lo tbo Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

Given under my baud and the seal of
the District Court of the Seventeenth
.Tudieial District Of tho State of Calfornla.
In and for the county m I.oh Angeles, this
13th day of December, in the yearof our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and, seveuty-sevon. (Seal. 1

A. W\ POTTS. Clerk.
By JAMES C. KAYS, Deputy Clerk.

Trantvh A Brooks, Attorneys forPlain-
tills. d2B 2m

Notice of Guardian's Sale
of Real Estate.

Notice Is hereby glren that in pursu-
\u25a0 ance of an order of tbe Probate Court of

the county of Los Angeles, State of Cali-
\u25a0 fornla. made ou the Hi I: day of January,

A. D. I&7S, in the mutter of the estate and
guardianship of Maria Elvira Prauclscu
Winston, n minor, tho undersigned, tho
guardian ot the person and estate ofBald
minor, will sell at prlvato sale, to tho
highest bidder, for cash in gold coin of
tho United States, and subject to conflr-
niatiou by said Probate Court, on or after

SATURDAY, THE 9th DAY OF
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

All the right, title, Interest und estate of
the said minor in und to all that certain
lot of land situated in tbe city and
county of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, and bounded and described as fol-

i lows, to wit:
That certain lot of laud commencing at

\u25a0 the southeast corner of the lot of Fergu-- son and Kose, a point in the westerly
line of Main street, and runuing thence? along said southerly Hue of Ferguson

i aud Kose IN 03 deg 25 mm \v 150 feet and
\u25a0 (I inches to the easterly lino ofNew High

street; thence along . aid easterly Hue ot
New High streets 28 deg 88 mtn W 5 leet

' and 1 iuch; thenco hIoust ttie northerly
line ot thoalloirr"e..i 1 . ,ufc

S tjoaeg2a mm X to a point iv
tho westerly line of Main street; theuoe
along said westerly Hue N 22 deg 4/2 mm
E b feel and 1 inch, to the point of com-
mencement.

Terms and Condi; ions of Sale:?Cash in
gold coin of the Culled Stutes. Deed at
expense ol purchaser.

nidi or offers may be made at any time
after the first publication of this notice,
and beioro the making ofthe sale.

Allbids or offer* must be In writingand
left at the office of Thorn A Ross, Attor-
neys at Law, Temple Block. Los Angeles,
City, or delivered t

'>
the undeislgned per-

? sonally, or Hied with tho Clerk of the
said Probate Court.

RaFaEL L. BOUCHET,
Guardian of the pvrson and estate of Ma-

ria Elvira Francisco, Winston, a minor,
Dated January 19, !87H,

THOM A ROSS.
Jl9td Attorneys for Guurdian.

Mortgage Sale.
Harris Newmark, Meyer J, Newmark,

Kaspar Cohu aud Morris A. Newmark.
partners comprising the firm of H.
Newmark a Co., Plaintiffs, vs. F. P. F.
Temple et al., DcendauU ? Seven-
teenth District Court.

U'MDBfi, AND BY VIRTUE OF A
decree of foreclosure Issued outoi

lue District Court of tho 17th Judicial
Disirict of ihe State of California, In aud
for Los Ar meies couuty, on the gist duy
oi August, A. D. 1877, in the Above enti-
tled case, and In favor of Karris New-
mark, Meyer J. Newmaik, Kaspur
Cohu and Morris A. Newmark, partners
comprising the firm of H. Newmark A
Co., plaintiff*,and agamst F. P. F. Tem-
ple, et al., defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under theseulor said court on the 24th day
of August, A. D. 1877, ana was delivered to
me on the 27th day or August, A. D. 1877,
whereby lam commanded to sell at public
auction, to the highest and best bidder
for cash in V, S. gold coin the following
and in said decree described real estate,
to wit:

All that certain real property lyingandbeing aud situate In the city
and ouuuty of Los Angeles,
state of California, bounded and
described as follows: Bounded by Main,
Spring and Market streets, and being
that piece of property commonly known
as the "Temple block."

Publlo notice Is hereby given that ou
THURSDAY, THE 20th DA V OF

SEPTEMBER, A. I. 1877,
At 12o'clock noon,l will proceed to sell, at
the Court House door, in the city aud
county ot Los Augeles, State of Califor-
nia, at public auction t<> the highest and
best bidder, for cash In U. 8. gold coin, to
satisfy said decree for principal, attot-ney's fees, costs, Interest aud all accru-
ing osts, all the right, title and interest
of Lie defenduut F. P. F. Temple, In aud
to alt the above described real estato
which thesald Templo had on the 29thday of September, i875, or has since ac-quired.

Given under my hand this 28th day ofAugust,A. D. 1877.
D. W. ALEXANDER,

au2o td Sheriff.
Tho above sale is hereby postponed un-

til Saturday, tho 301h day of October,
A. D. 1877, at the same time aud place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, sept. 20, 1877. td
The above sale Is hereby postponed un-

til Tuesday, the 20th day of November
A. D. 1877, at the same time and place.

I). W. ALEXANDER. Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Oct. 20th, 1877.
The above sa>e Is hereby postponed un-

tilFriday the 21st day of December A. D.
1877, at ths same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, November 20th 1877.

\u25a0 ,The above.sale Is hereby postponed un-tilMonday the 21st day of January, A.D.
1878, at the samd time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles Dec. 21, 1877,
The abovo sale is hereby postponed un-

til Thursday the 21st day of February, A.
D. 1878, utlhe same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Jan. 21, 1878.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
The Arm heretofore existing under thename and st.vle ef Macy, Wilson ACo,,

doing business at the Fashion Llyery
Stable, In the city of Los Augeles, Statu
of California, Is dissolved by mutual
conseut, Oscar Macy having this day sold
all his Interest In said concern to Messrs.John Wilson nnd Robert A. Young, who
will pay all debts and collect all moneys -due said firm.

Oscar macy, ~
John wilson,

1154w ROBTA. YOUNG.
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 14. u;g.

ftEG tfft 977 A WEEK to agents. $10sjlOO IU %>/# outfit FREE P. o
VTCKISRY, Augusta Mains. et?t£wly


